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.. . r . .ft Steamer Goes Down. » 
Yo’ing WomaB Has A Case of _

n irAnLftKia Natchez, Miss., May2.-Hood
Hydrophobia. j waterg from the crevasse at the 

Miss Ruth Stanly, who lives | Gibbons Landing-today contri: 
just bevond Guilford college, has S buted to the death toll when the 
a genuine case of hydrophobia, ae j steamer Concordia . strucis the 
cording to reports received here; irpn railroad bridge at way tori, 
yesterday from the officials of jLa., and sank, drowning* .two 
the Pasteur institute at Raleigh, white men and 12 negroes. A 
Miss Stanlv was bitten by a rabid A negro boy was also fatally mju- 
cat some ” time ago, she to ok red. The steamer was engaged 
treatment at Kernersville, and 
then went to Raleigh where her 
ease was diagnosed as hydropho
bia* ^„v _„ ___ w „

At least one other person, Mrs, | the relief of points on the Atcha- 
Lizzie McFarland, mother of j falya, BlaeH, Little and Tensas

in rescue work in Tensa and 
psjriisliss*
■ The boat left Natchez Wednes

day carrying a large ' cargo for

Rivers, where flood ref ogees are 
located. She was returning to 
Natchez with 120 aboard,, includ
ing officers and crew and flood 
refugees. Seventy-two of the 
number were negroes.

Owing to the flooded condi
tions, the tracks of the New 
Orleans and North Clayton to 
Ferriday, the . 200-feet draw-

Officer McFarland, of  ̂ the 
Greensboro police force will take 
ihe Pasteur treatment. Mrs.
McFarland’s cat bit her on 
the hand last Sunday. It was 
isot known that it had been witn 
the animal that bit Miss Staniey,
Dot. it was killed, nevertheless.
On Tuesday Mrs. McFarland’s 
hand began to become painful
and swollen; she left immediate- bridge at the former station was 
ly for Kernersville to be treated j jef£ open and weighted with cars 
there, and has riot yet re- j j^ded witfi iron. The current 
turned*. But since the report j0f  rjVer is very swift and the 
concerning the other ease came ; pji05- }ogt control, the.right bow owing 
:in she has been  ̂ advised to pro-j stricking the north pier. Which not to 
teed immediately to Raleigh for: ()0,c| two feet above water. "
ihe Pasteur treatment. The | . _______ _
cat's head will also be t for warded j 
to the offieais of the institute toj

Murder Mystery In Atlabla Is 

Unsolved.

Atlanta, Ga., April 20.--Effor
ts of the police to establish the 
identity of the persons . who 
killed 15-year-old Mary Phagan, 
and placed her body in the base
ment of the National Peneil'com- 
rany’s factory here,, early Sun
day morning, have so far been 
futile, and tonight tne case is-as 
much a mystery as ever.
. Three events of interest in 

connection with the case occurr
ed-'this afternoon. First came 
the arrest of Leo M . Frank 
superintendent of the Pencil 
company on'a blanket charge of 
suspicion, Frank is allowed the 
freedom of the police station, 
having employed a policeman as 
special guard.

The second development of the 
afternoon.was the finding by de
tectives of a blood stained shirt 
at the home of the negro Newt 
Lee, nightman, who reported'the 
discovery of the girPs 
body to the police. 
It is said that Lee., admitting 
owing the garment, but claimed 

have seen it for more than 
a year. The police contend that 
the bloodstains are comparatively 
fresh. -In support of the body

be examined for rabies. 
The report concerning_. , j there are occupations that bring

bitamey was very meager,- but • health just as there are others 
is bebeved here that h^r ca.se has. disease jn. their train,
.not gone so tar tnat the Pasteur; ffhere is, for insfcaee, the coal, tar 
people will not be a tne to nan die | Occupation. Tar with its strong 
:;t satisfactorily. ! clean odor, acts as an antiseptic,-

----- •*----- iand those who, work in tar are
Several Drowned. immune to epidemic diseases.

i rhey are very robust. The
Natchez, Miss., May 2.—r lood j feeble and anaemic., taking op 

waters from, the crevasse at • this trade in its varku* forms- 
Gibsons Landing today contn- j the making of dves, the prepar- 
buted to the death toll when the I ation of disinfectants soon be- 
steamer Concordia struck the come strong, 
iron railroad bridge at Clayton, steel workers also profit in 
La,, and sank, drowning two health from their occupation, 
white men and 11 negroes. A The molten steel gives off certain 
negro boy also was tatally in- gasses that have a beneficent 
jared. The steamer w*s engag-; effect on the lungs and nasal 
ed m rescue work in x'exas and ; passages. Though subjected to 
Concordia parishes. j extremes of heat, steel workers

The two white men who were : practically never get eonsomp- 
killed were: _ jtionor ca"a%rh

A. D. Georghagen, aged TO, : Dairying is another healthful 
planter, Jonesvilje, La.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^occupation. Jenner, of smallpox j 
, Prim, 35, chiet c l^k otj fame, discovered that dairymen 

tne steamer Natchez. ! never get smallpox, It is also!
1 ne boat left Natchez Wednes-j lrue that they practieallv never

day carrying a large .cargo ior Iget consumption.
the rehet of points on the Archa-; Bakers, i f their bakeries are 
lamys. B.ack, Little and Tensas- v)UT_ dean and airv, foi low'a trade 
rivers, wnere hood retuges are-; that fattens the veriest skeletons, 
located. Sne was returning to ; Butchers are noted for their rad- 
JNatchez with iLOaooard. induct*, robust built, they like the 

olficers and crew, flood re- ■- bakers,.isgeriiing'to absorb the 
;tugees. Seventy-two oi the!nutrimen’tfth.ey \york in. • Choe- 
.ojinber were negroes. ■ olate and cocoa makers in

Owing to toe iloooed condi-

Occupations That Cure.

But few people are a ware that point out that the stain & are on

&
lions, the

' manner are stojt. healthy folks.
tracks of .the New ; ]t [& Wfe|| known-that

tion was left open and weighedVwaiting jist.a number ol consum-1 g?1 himy.away ir,om his mates. 
wit»i c&is Vritii iron, anxious to tF'v tliB s*ft6r & cns-t* slic

The current of the river is very : ation “ " : , 't 1►’ift'and the pilot lost control,! ' 'swnt ana tne pi 
the right blow striking the north ; 
pier, which, stood tv,o feet above ; 
■flfcier.

15-
Real Uniformity.

.......................— . '! Colonel G _____  _____
vin- r I  fine commander, but not a 
Mde Champion Rac- , gjejant sent for ehief

New York, May 4. — William I sician of his regimen 
K.oiehmainen. the Finish profes-;day and delivered 
sion runner, easily outstripped j criticism:
eight contestants in a 15-mile! “ I notice a lack of uniformity j to her because she knew that her 
professional championship race ; about the band which must be I guest were enjoying themselves, 
at Celtic Park, Long Island- to-1 regulated. Yesterday morning! —Christian Herald.
day in the teeth of a strong wind] they were out on parade, and. the j .......- ______--. /
and on a track that was only j largest man was playing a little’ 
fairly good. The winner's time, ! bit of an instrument -flute' or 
1:20:14 v»as remarkable fast con-! something of the kind -and yet

Haw River Items.

Rev. Noblit filled his pulpit 
Sunday at the M. E. Church to 
the delight of his f lock and visit
ors.

C. P. Cates Rural ..Carrier-.f rom 
Aitamahaw No. 2 visited his par
ent Sunday M r. t nd Mrs.. G.' W. 
P. Cates and spent the day very 
pleasant.

Y. B. Brown once a citizen of 
Baw River who moved to Gteens- 
boro some years ago has' jnoved 
his family back here and gone 
to farming.

T. A. Albright made us a pleas- 
an t call a few days ago we, were 
glad tosee h*m.

Our Rural Carrier told us that 
J. P. Kerr had done a real good 
job on the public road leading 
by his house he said perhaps if 
the supt. was to pass that way 
and look over it he would say well 
done thy good and faithful Mr. 
Kerr. The Rural Carrier takes 
off his hat and makes one of his 
best bow's;

Plenty.of measles here., i f  any 
wants»a case they can get them 
by corning after them. We hope 
nothing serious wi.ll result from 
them. '

Her many friends will regret 
to learn-that Mrs. M. ,E. Work- 
man-is confined ' to' her room 

I into the basement detectives-very sick.-We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Rev. J. W. Ross will begin 
a series of meeting at the Bab- 
t-ist Church next Thursday night 
May 2nd all are*: invited to come 
and take part in this great work 
Rev. Ross is a most excellent 
preacher don’t miss his good ser
mon.

Mr. C. R. Faucette our operat
or at the depot and J. H. Black
man jr. are placing their goods 
in the store house on the corner 
known as the Brick Huges and 
they will open a store and offer to 
sell and compare with any one 
else.

The Graded School has closed 
and after a jterm of close work 
and much pain it was a success 
and the Prof. left for his home in 
the mountains where he can be
hold his mother the teachers 
some of them are here and others 
are at other points enjoying them 
selves The School board saw fit 
in their wisdom to employ the 
Prof. and teachers for the next 
year we congratulate both Board 
and teachers.

Mrs. F a  nie Ard 'ews of /Bur
lington visited Mrs. J. W. Thom
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Vaughan of 
Burlington visited their brother, 
ivi.r. A. F. Vaughan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Lashley 
of Burlington, No. 8 spent Sun
day, with their father, Mr. T. 
Lashley,

'Misses Espa and Lillie.- Bullard 
and Lillie Best, Pearl Smith and 
Mary Anderson and Mr. Edd 
Johnson left Monday for Rocky 
Mount* N. C. to represent 'the 
D. of S. of Alamance Council 
No. 10, in the State Council. 
Hope thev- will have a nice time;

My. W.'C. Purcell of Eion Col
lege, N. C. spent Sat. night and 
Sunday with his parents.

Mr, 1). R. Purcell who has been 
at Roanoke is at home this week.

Mrs. Rebecca Hayes is on the 
sick list this week. Hope she 
will soon be be well again.

ONE THOUSAND NEW DAILY 

SCRIBERS TO THE OLD REl.

the back of the shirt.
Equally worthy of note was the 

transfer, late this afternoon on a 
writ of.habeas corpus of J. M. 
Grant, the bookkeeper, charged 
with jfehe murder, to the custody 
of the sheriff, and his removal 
to the county jail. It was alleg
ed by .Gant's lawyers that his 
client was being subjected to 
annoying and harassing examin
ations at the police station, from 
which he would be relieved if un
der charge of the sheriff.

Detectives are said tonight to 
be working upon a possible clue 
furnished by the discovery of the 
finger prints upon the sleeve of 
the dress worn by Miss Phagan 
when she was killed. It is stated 
that these prints are clearly out
lined,. and may prove of impor
tance in establishing the identiy 
of the murderer.

The Successful Hostess,

once a who
with

hostess
gave glorious parties- 
wonderful music," refreshments 
and flowers that transformed 
her home into a Titan»a’s court. 
But when this girl entertained 
there was always a long row of 
bashful boys who'sat along < n 
the window seat, afraid te speak 

like 1 toany giri. This went on for 
’ two evenings, but at the third

j would leave him. reassured and 
! confident and quite equal to con
versing with the young girl 

(Whom the thoughtful -hostess 
would leave in her own place, 

is a jSo this giils^parties were, always 
mu- j successful, for every one had a 
mu-; marvelous time, even ■ the girl 

band one ! herself; which sounds almost 
scathing | impossible unless you have tried 

[iier way. Her good time came

Mebane Social.

ly would have bettered the ■ attended to. I want 
world's record of 1:18:15 made j to play small instruments, and 
by A. E. Wood over the same! the big men the big instruments.

• j . .v . . .  , : u 3 , . , . • , | Mebane, May 1. — Miss Margie 
sidering the retraining breeze you had the big- drum p avert . by S(,oE. entertained the' Brio**
ana Kolehmainen under more,asmal man. ihat sort of taing,C|ub Tuesday afternoon. Miss
favoraoie conditions, undoubted- sooevn t iook well, ano must be ^eonorah Hairis made the high-

est score. After the game the 
hostess served dainty refresh
ments.

Visitors: Miss Blanche Scott, 
of Graham,, and Mrs. B. Frank 
Mebane of Spiay. Members.,

Fannie

track last year.

Japanese Aviator Killed.

San Francisco, CaL, May 4.~ 
Tonko Takeish, a Japanese: 
aviator, who trained in the i 
United States, was instantly kill
ed today while making a landing 
from a dight in Japan, according 
to a cablegram received by The 
Japanese-American, a local Jap
anese daily. Takeish j endeavor
ed to land at the Government 
reservation. Tnrkhkasa and his 
biplane struck the ground with 
s-ich iorce that >t was smashed 
to pieces and the a v ia tor crushed 
beneath it. Ta^eishi was making 
the  ̂tnp today lor The O^aka 
Asa.;!, a newspaper and the paper 
v-i?J cablegiam s->.ie«, subscribed 

for the support of his

!And another thing--! want the 
1 trombone players to slide ' their 
I instruments in and out in unison, 
j it annoys me to see them all out 
| of step with their hands.5 * 

Every body's Magazine.

Rock Hit Lady Passanger.
f

S Newbern.-“ Edwin Blackledg.e 
land Huge Gray borne, colored, 
who are said to have thrown 
rocks at the Atlantic Coast Line 
passanger train as it was en 
route from Wilmington to this 
city, one of the car windows and 
seriously injured one of the pass
engers, Mrs. Nancy J. Morris of 
Mays ville, were given a hearing 
here Tuesday before Mayor 
C. L McCarthy. From .the evi
dence introduced-at the hearing, 
BI ad edge was held for the, next 
term of Craven County Supreme

ftest Medicine For

present: . Misses 
Mebane, Leonora Harris, Sue | Court under a bond cf $100 
Mebane, Mary and Katherin * The railway people have
White.

The Thursday Afternoon, Book 
Club met with Miss Leonora 

When a druggist recommends Harris. A salad course was ser-
a remedy for colds, throat and 
lung troub'es, you can feel sure 
that he knows wnai he is talking 
about. C. Lower, Druggist, of 
Marion, Ohio, writes of Dr. 
King's New Discovery: “ I know 
Dr. King’s New Discovery is the 
best throat and lung medicine I 
seiL It cured my wife of a se
vere bronchial cold after all cither

!̂Oj UOi.
family 
deati; ’

wne?i news of h 
,’as received.

'T m  krutting Mamie,, dear, ”’ 
replsed the yo.wiig woinaa. 'T 
heard George say the other day 
he was a'; raid he'd have to buy h 
new mufller for his csr* ^nd I 
thought I'd knir him one as a sori 
of surprise.n -  Harper's Weekly,

remedies had failed." It will do 
the same for you if you are 
suffering with a cold or any-bron
chial, throat or lung cough Keep 
a bottle on hand ah the time for 
everyone in the family to use. It 
is a home doctor. Price 50c and 
$1.0(1 Guaranteed by,

ved, after winch the guest were 
presented with invitations to the 
approaching mar jj tge of the hos
tess to W. W.’Corimt.

The Tongue and Needle Club, 
entertained by Miss Sophie 
Long, had an exciting contest in 
Geography aher the embroidery 
work oi the club had been finis
hed. The prize a beau»iful jabot 
was. won. by Miss Mary * Patton, 
Delightful refreshments were 
served. ‘ Visitors present: 
Mesdames Joseph Vincent and 
W. O. Warren. Members present: 
■ Misses Sudie Cook, Clara Warr
en, Mary Patton and Lois Ham, 
and Mrs. Charles Laslev,

rece
ntly had much trouble with boys 
and j oung men who persist in 
rocking the train on the line 
from here to Wilmington, and it 
is their intention to prosecute 
this case with vigor.

Newsboy-- ‘ ‘Great mystery!. Fifty 
victims! Paper mister?' * 

Passerby—“Here, boy Pi! take 
one (after reading a moment.) 
Say, boy, there's nothing of-the 
kind in this paper. Whereis it.?” 

Newsboy—“That's the mys
tery, guvnor. - You're the fifty- 
first victim. ’’ — Missouri Oven,

Files Cared in 6 to y.4 Days
tout ^rune-isl will . ri-fuud raotiv/ if PAXO 1 
Q IN TM K N T fails to cure any ease o f Itching, 
Kiind, I' !c(r<Hng or ProtnidinR Fi?ep. in 6 to 14 days, 
aiM.' Sr&t ispplicauo’ i gives aae Esal. 52c,

2'jsre.s S£f65;. Blhcr Remedies Wen'S Car*
'Che worst cases, jio roaltcr c f bow long standing, 
are curtd  by the wonderful,- old reliable Dr. 
PoTter'a Antiseptic Healing Oil. I t  relieves 
£aia and H a is  at tM saint tisse. 25c, 60c,

The. News and Observer plant was destroyed byfi 
il 24th, But it did not miss a single issut.' It am* 

the morning after the fire, fresh arid resolved to gV
news to North Carolina folks. ‘ ■t-

Work begins at once to rebuild, new -machinery J  
been ordered, and the News and Observer Will be b I 
than ever, and try more than ever" to serve the n ^ i  
North-Carolina. •/. , '

■ The News and Observer needs oiie thousand new 1 
scribers. .. The price is six doHars .a year.. Will YOU i  
help that paper, to. rise from itsashes superior tothe f j  
by enro.IJing,yourself as a suhscriber? : 'Addresss-

News and Observer.

“Has your son-in-law any pros
pects?’”' ■' 

‘’Yes,” replied Mr.. Cumdox. 
“Knowing mother and the girls 
as I do, I am sure he has her 
some very lively prospects. But 
Pm not worrying him by men- ti on ship the matter. ’ ’ — Washing- 
ton Ster. ■

The Alaika Kids ^Vifh the Aerating iierHE .-most wonderful of all freezers. -.' Its .astoiifehmg aeratmjr. sjxKjns u!np air into, t'vei-y j)arfeide.of - the creatii, maliing- ■ ice cream that'is' a-.revelation iii.' texture and delicacy. It breaks all rerotds in ’ speed-
makes perfect ice cream m 3 minutes.Reqtiifes much leas -labor--and-..uses-less iee and: salt tkau any other 'freezer.. -

• ♦ ' ’

S easonab le  G oods

Now is the time to buy Retrigerators, Ice Cream 
Freeztrs, Screen Doors and Windows, Porch Shades, 
Rockers,, Hammocks and Oil Stoves. Buy these goods 
of us and save money.

. B .  S M I T H
FURNITURE AND, HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Burlington, - N. C.

Dr. Hartman’s Plain Talk to Young Men
My plain talk, to youngr men in my; 

S&»t article certainly brought out many 
raapon&ps 'txpm yo«r»ff,iKen. I take this 
n«aiu of aaswerinjp them briefly, for 
t h *  benefit of other youn.«r men -who 
4Ud not rerlle me.. One 'writer says:

“1 waft, 'greatly interested in your 
talk to your^ . men. I wish I waa 
wtrong and well aa you describe your-' 
•sit to be. I' am going to begin at 
twice and follow your advice and tai e 
«&re of myself as I ought to. I wiU 
quit the use of all etiinulants, tea and 
coffee, go to bed early. I will take the 
cold water towel bath every morning-, 
2 'want to live to be old and useful, like 
you. And I shall also keep Peruna at 
hand, in caee of (slight ailmenta as 
they may arise., I thank you in the 
muse of thoueands of other young 
men, like mye*!!."

To &ls -lettwr. I replied: ■

i My dear Boy ::—I  cannot tell you howl 
much eood your letter has don* mt [ 
To know that I am arousing tlioj 
younjgr men in matters of right 1W»H 
fills me with gratitude and enthuElastt| 
I want to help you. Write me *fin 
time you wieh and. I will consider you? I 
letter Btrtctly confldential and give you! 
prompt repjy. Follow the advice I j 
iii ihy syrUcle. -Wjhenever you htwJ 
occasion to consult roe further <Jo no*l 
hesitate. Let us be friends. If yen j 
will be obedient to me as & eon oufi'.,| 
to be I'will be faithful and true.toy##.'- 
as a father ought to be. Tours 8to* 
cexely* S. B. Hartman, M. I)., CJi 
butt, Ohio. PERUNA IS FOR SALE 
AT ALL DRUG STORES, ;.

BPBClAli NOTICE — Many 
are making- inquiries for tho <“»; 
Hzne Peruna. To - such woulo w. 
this formula- is now put out under 
name of KA-TAR-NO, manui'actarrt! 
by KA-TAJK-KO Company, Coiujnb  ̂( 
Ohio. Write tijeio and they wfJl w | 
pleased to you a-free

A South Carolina farmer had a large number of h o w h i c h  were ready to kill. T he weather was so warm that killing was out of the 'question.

He went to his telephone, called a dealer in Columbia over Long Distance and sold his at a good price. H e then called the local freig-h?
office and arranged for shipment.

The telephone is now' a necessity on tli.e fV:n* You can have one on your farm at small cost.

See:the nearest Bell Telephone .Manager of 

•end a postal for our free booklet.
FARM ERS" L IN E  DEPART M EN T

SO U TH ERN  B E L L : T E L E F eO M E
A  m  TELEGRAPH .'.COMPANY- W -m i

so-. S.- Pryor St. Atlanta,. Ga. ... - ‘•jj
x-r-'. .s*
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